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WEDNESDAY MORXIM, JINE

nonouGH OFFICKHS.

JturtfriM.-- W. R. Dunn. '
Omnrilm.cn A. U. Kolly, G. W. Bovard,

J. A. Proper, W. It. Reek, Win. Richard,
N. 8. Foreman.

Justice of the Veiee, D. H. Knox, C. A.
Randall.

Oonateibtc It. Rwaggart
School Directors U. II. May, IT. O. Da-,vl- s,

O. W. Robinson, T. J. Van Glcson, I).
W. Clark, W. It. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge. 1j. D. Wktmoiie.
Associate Judges- -' Jos. O. Date, Ko- -

A'AnD KliRR.
Treasurer Wm. TiAwnFUfK.
Prnthonotary, Register tfc Recorder. Cr.- -

J. W. Cr.ARK.
Sheriff" Justis Hftawkey.
Commissioner Ei.i Berlin, Isaac

IOnii, John Reck.
f'Hf Superintendent II. S., Biiot'K- -

WAT,
District. Attorney H. P. Irwih.
Jury Commissioners lit mah Cook,. P.

V. Mrrcii.liott.
County Surveyor T. D. Collins.
Coroner W . C. Coiutkn.
Ciun1v Auditors "Niciioi. AX TuoMr-eo- n,

J. It. Nkill, II. A. ',i:hnuki,i..
Mrmherof Congress- -' 1 1 akhy "White.
Assembly, ti. AfiNEW.

DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODQE
15 Xo. 3i!,iX; VTi-""T- L .

r I. O. ot U.
every Fiidav evening, at 7

MEETS In Iho r,ugo Room In Par-
tridge's Hall.

.T. E. BLAINE, N. G.
O. W. HAW Y Kit, (SfCy. '27-t- f.

K. L. Davis,
AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.ATTORNEY niailo in this find adjoin

lug counties. 40-l- y

AV. TATM,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TIOXK&TA, PA.

W. E. LATHY, J. n. AU.NBW.

L.ATIIY As ,.ONKW,
ATTOJiXEYH AT LAW,

TION'ESTA, PA. .

"
ATTENTION KOI.IHEKS! ...

I have locn admitted to practice as an
Attorney in 1 ho Pension Oillco at Wash-
ington, 1. C. All olllccrs, soldiers, or
sailor who worn injured In tho lato war,
can obtain pensions to which they may Is?
ciititln.l. hv callinur on or addressing moat
Tionesta, Jn. AImo, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will recoivo prompt at
tention.

I !:ivim boon over four voars a soldier ill
(he Into war, and havinuc for a number of
years engaged in tho prosecution oi sol-
diers' claim, my exp rience will assure
the collodion or claims in the shortest pos
sible time. J. 1. AGNKW.

F.W.Hays,
A rmT?VV.Y AT T.AW. and NoTASY
V Public, Reynolds flukiil A Oo.'s

Block, Seneca Ml., im uny, i a. ou-i- y

Lawreryce. House,
1MONENTA. PENN'A. WM. TAW
L RENCE. Proprietor. This house

Is contrail v located. Everything now and
well furniHhed Superior accommnila
linns and atrict attention ui von to (incuts.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds nerved
lu their season. Kamplo room lor Com
mercial Agonts.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
IIONNER A AO NEW BLOCK. I,,
Jj AnsRW, Proprietor. This is a now
nouse, and has just been fitted up for tho
accommodation of tho public. A portion
of tho pauoungo of tho public is soiieitou

ly

J. K. II?. 11X1 M.
TIONESTA, PA.

Ofkxtk Hours: 7 to 0 a. sr.. 7 to 9 v

w. Wodneaduys and Saturdays from 11

A. M. to 3 P. M.

W. a COBURN, M. D., ,

A SUROEON olTers IdsI3IIYSICIAN tho jeople of Furrat Co.
Havinir bad an expenonce of .Twelve
Years in conxtant prootmo. Dr.- Ooburn
iriiiirantces to irivo satif.facrion. Dr. Co- -

biu n makes a pecmUy of the treatment
if Ni4.-..il- , Throat, Ijiinx and all other

Chronio or lingoriiiK discasea. Having
investialod all scientific, methods of cur-
ing disease mid seUi ted tho ffood from all
Hv.steins. he wiil irunranteo relief or ueure
in till vas'w whero a euro is jiossiblo. Isi
tJharpe for Consultation. All foes will ho
reasonable. ProfcHUxial visits made at
nil hours. Parties at a distance can con-
sult hi in by letter.

OMicn and itesidenco second miUdinj;
zielow tho Court llouso, Tionest.i, Va. Of-lie- o

days Veilnesdays and Saturdays. 25tf

Jj. ii, may. JL I!. KSLLV.

MA Y, PARK D CO.,

:b a f k e b s
Corner of Elm A Walnut.Si.i. Tior.eaU.

r.imk of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed en Timo Deposits.

Collection! mudoon all the Principal points
of tl.o U. H.

Collections solicited. 18-- 1

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

K I. .11 NTUKKT,
aOUTII OF ROr.IVSON A UONNEIfS

STORE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
H. CARPENTER, . . - Proiiriator.

ft fcjJ

l'h tures taken ill aMtho latest ty!t
Lhe'art. --- t

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in tho
Trcsbyterian Church, on Sunday next,
morning and evening. Sabbath School
at 3 o'clock p. M.

Mra. Cobb's school etaited up
again on Jronday last. All danger
of small-po- x is now thought to be
over.

Mr. J. T. Dale, who, in company
with Mr. Jno. Jamicson, is running
so mo wells in Butler county, came
homo to vote last Saturday, and will
return to his labors this week. He is

looking and leeling well.

The School Board mot on Mon
day evening last, and settled with
Fred. Kopman, who paid off tho du
plicate in full. Another meeting will
be held this evening, when the annual
settlement will bo had.

Perhaps it might be well to state
that tho Fourth of July occurs next
week, and that, unless there is a pigeon
shoot, there will be nothing special go-

ing on in town on that day. We shall
issue next week, and tako our vaca-

tion tho week following.

Tho building of sidewalks goes
bravely on, and would have much
further advanced had the weather been
favorable, but we havo hud so much
rain rccectly that it has been impossi-

ble to 'build sidewalks or do any out-

door work much of the time.

Ilou. W. C. riutnmer was nomi-

nated for Congress on tho Greenback
ticket, at the convention recently held
in Meadville. Thero is no doubt but
ho will receivo tho nomination in the
district, and bo defeated in Novem-

ber.
Prof. Monday lost the first joint

of a long pipe-ste- in town last Sat-

urday, and it is of such a make and
6hape that he cannot replace it easily.
If any one happens to find it they
will confer a favor by leaving it at
this office.

We neglected to state ia our re
port of tho Democratic nominations
last week, that Maj. Jno. Peterson, of
Truukey ville, had received the instruc-
tions of the Convention for Congress.
We believe tho Major doss not con-

template making a fight for tho dis-

trict nomination.
' Somebody has been stuffing non

resident property owners, with the
idea that tha present council is dis
criminating against them in tho mat'
ter of building sidewalks. The idea is

a false one; all sidewalks will bo put
in proper shape, and new oues bailt
where needed, as fast as Mr. Foreman
can do it.

Mr. McCluro informs us that Mr,

Brooks at Brookston has a telephone
in operation betweeu his store and
office, and that it transmits sound bo
accurately that ono can readily dis
tioguish any voico with which ho is
acquainted. We are not awaro of
any other telephone being in opera
lion in the county. ,n

"The Nursery," for July has put
in an appearance. It is filled with the
best aud most interesting reading mat
ter for children.' It is a beautiful and
useful little periodical, and should
find a place in every family where
there are young children. Terms,
Sl.GOaycar, postago paid. Address
John F. Shorey, 30 Bromfield St.,
Bostou, Mass.

Tho show has been, and goue, aud
the bill-boar- on tho front of tho
slave-mil- l lot will soon caaso to ob
struct our view of the back channel
The exhibition was a very fair one,
with much the Batno program mo as
last year, except that the tumbling
was not quite as good nor as varied.
It iv a 3 conducted in an orderly man
ner, and tho proprietors settled all
bills promptly. The chap who sells
prizo packages reaped a rich harvest.
Last year ho had two or tbreo victims,

but so far from deterring others from
investing iu his wares, it seemed to

stimulate them to greater efforts, and
we suppose there wero upward of a
score of persons who picked on the
wrong box, and paid from five to

twenty dollars for their experience,
We suppose if this inau visits us next
summer ho c&n chargo an ad mission
fee to his entertainment, and bankrupt
the country. Well, sich is life ; and
we can only hope that this eloquent
gcutlouiau with tho taking ways wil

favor us hero.-iie- by staying a nay
from our borders. Our hotels did a
rood buisinetis and it is a comfort to

know that although a great deal o

money Mas taken out of town, a little
was kit so that the inhabitants may
not forget what it looks like.

County Notes Here and There.

By Tim Way, June 22, 1878.
Editok RcrunMCAN : A few days

since I had occasion to traverse a por
tion of tho County of Forest, and while
on tho way I observed various things
which I thought not unworthy of rec
ord, and that would bo of so mo inter-

est to your readers. Clarington being
a point in my lino of travel, I note
what I observed there :

William Shields, E?q., (and who, by
tho way, is legally entitled tu the ap
pellation of Esq.) has partially en
closed his houso and adjoining lot with
a haudsome picket fence, thereby add
ng to tho ccsthctic as well as pecuniary

wealth of the village.
J. Ii. Pearsall, as of yore, still sup

plies tho surrounding country with all
tho various articles he needs in the way
ef store goods at very reasonable rates.

Mrs. Heed, wife of P. C. Heed, who
formerly resided here, is now living in
town.

Kev. Poync held a two days' meet
ing at Clarington, commencing the
15th of June. Tho meeting was held
in tho church. Some were iu attend
ance from quito a distance. One
young man we heard of who bad trav-

eled 16 miles to get to meeting. We
felt like congratulating that young
man until we ovetheard him remark
that ho'd como to 6eo the girls 1 then
we felt liko congratulating the girls,
whoso attractions could bring a young
man 16 miles on toot, and through the
rain, at that.

Our friends of iho United Brethren
Church, in. Burnett, are rejoicing
over the advent of their new minister.
We havo not learned hi3 name.

At Greenwood tho people have raised
a new church building. Not grand or
imposiug will the structure be, but
suitable and convenient for tho pur
pose for which designed.

Miss Jennie Shields is teaching the
school at Greenwood.

Despite the low price of lumber and
discouraging figures at which boats are
quoted, the hills and dales of Trout- -

man echo tho souud of the saw, broad
broad and narrow ax, mallet and
caulking chisel.

Miss Calista Hillard is teaching the
Fitzgerald Bchool ; J. Q. Sweeny the
Clarington school ; Miss Carr Pleasant
Grove and Miss Sallade Sugar Grove

Tho School Directors will meet on
the 25th inst., to let the building of a
school house at Cooksburg.

The bridge at the mouth of Coleman
Ruu will bo put up as soon as the
stage of water in the run will permit.
Meanwhile, the saw mill of Thompson
& Darr is "on the go."

The good people of Barnett have
been visited ; and the cigar of the can
didate is a pleasant memory of the
past. .

While at Clarington wo noticed a
new building on the opposite side of
river, and upon inquiry learned that
'twas erected as the beginning of a
woollen factory. It was iu an unfin
ished state, and when it is to be com
pleted we did not learn. It stands at
tho mouth of Berringer Run. -

Leayiug Barnett we entered tho edge
of Clarion Co. Farming seemed to be
tho chief thing on tho tapis. We saw
some fine fields of grain. Learned
that a literary society had been organ
ized and was in pretty successful opc
ration at Red Brush school house..

"Oxce in A While."

II. II. Evans would say to the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Tionesta and
vicinity when visiting Tidioute, if in
need of anything in hU line, to give
him a call, and ho will show you as
fiuo a stock of Men's Iland-Sew- c

Shoes aud Boots, Ladies' and Misses
Fine Kid Walking 'nnd Opera Slip-

pers, and Burt and Gray Bros. French
Kid Button Boots for Women and
Children's wear as you will find in
many larger towns, and will sell them
at prices that will induce you to come
again. Remember tho place, Girard
Block, eigu of tho Big Gold Boot.

P. S. lie keeps a lull liuo of La
dies' Underwear, Children's Suits, Ho
siery, &z. 14 tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The people of Tionesta nnd Forest

County generally, can save enough on
a very small purchaso of Boots and
Shoes to pay for going to Tidioute and
purchasing from D. C. Gillitinio. Be
iug the only exclusive Boot and Shoe
Dealer in tho place, aud underselling
all other parties who handle these
goods, ho can mako it an object for

auy ono to give him a call.
Aud don't you forget it. 11 ot

List of Letters
Remaining in Tionesta Post Office,
Juno 26, 1878 s

John Passourc.
Thomas Sanford.
Thomas Moored.
George Morris.
W. W. Brewer.
J. McQuaig, 2.

Emma A. Head.
Persons called for any above letters

letters please say advertised.
J. M. McKay, V. M.

Attention is called to the new ad
vertisement of Mr. L. Simon, Clothier,
Tidioute, Pa. He has a large stock,
and is selling at low prices. It will
pay to look him up when in Tidioute.

Robinson & Bonner have a large
invoice of Men's, Women's, Misses'
and Children's Shoes, at as low prices
a Oil City or Tidioute. Call and see

Robinson & Bonner sell the Sing
er and Domestic Sewing Machiuos at
low prices.

Doctor Said She Oould Not Live.

For a year and a half my wife's
health had been on the decline ; Doc-

tor said I must soon prepare to bury
my wife, as consumption would soon
claim hef as its victim. But added:
Try E. K. Thompson's Barosma. I
did so, and you cannot imagine ray
thankfulness when I tell you that two
bottles of Barosma wrought a complete
cure. My wife is not only the picture
of health and beauty, but is the moth
er of a darling healthy child. (Baros
ma did it.) C. W. White,

Grand Valley, Pa.
Sold byG. W. Bovard, Tionesta,

Pa. 13 2t

FOR SALE.
A Fine, Double Barrel Breech-Loadin- g

Shot Gun, in perfect condi-

tion, with 3 dozen Brass Shells, Shell
Belt, Gun Caso and Implements com
plete. Cost over 8100 ; will be sold
for $65, cash. Apply at once at this
office.

Kunkel's "Des Flour Do Alpcs,"
a delicious perfume for the handker-
chief. Price 75 cts. per bottle Do
not waste your money on "cheap"
perfumery; the best is the cheapest.
For sale at Bovard's. tf.

For Sale, op To Let
on a long lease for improvement, or
will be exchanged for Philadelphia
property : tho quarter-acr- e lotou Elm
street adjoining the Court House. Is
eligible for building purposes. Ap'
ply to S. D. Irwin, Esq., Tionesta, Pa.

New Mackerel in Kits, Quarter
and Half Bbls., at Robinson & Bon-

ner's.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary tho for-

mula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and perruauent cure for
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth-
ma, and all throat and lung affections,
also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous com-

plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive, and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for prepar-
ing and using, in German, French, or
English. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper, W.jW.
Sherar, 141) Powers' Block, Rochester,
N. Y. 14 eow-l- y

From tbe PilUbtirgll Leador, March tl, 18T8.

"I Must Lie Down and Die."

The following is an extract from a letter
dated July 21, 1S77, to tho discoverer of
Rethesda Water. Tho wr'ter is the Rev.
T. 11. Fuller, I. P., D. C. L., Roctor of St.
Gregory') Church, Toronto, Archdeacon of
of Niagara, etc., etc. Tho writer, at tho
age of 00 years war" a victim of Saccharine
lHabetcs. His physician said (to use Dr.
Eullea's words) "he could do no more for
me than he had done ; that my diseaso was
incurablo, and that 1 must lio down and
die." l,We should state here, en parenthe-
sis, that our townsman, Josoph Fleming,
Esq., is tho so Ic and only authorized agent
tor this wonderful water for this State, as
well as for Ohio and West Virginia. To
return to Dr. Fuller : "In four days," ho
writes, "after taking the Water, I obtained
relief, aud sinco that time I havo taken no
medicine, consulted no medical man, and
presume, if I could givo myself reasonable
rest, I would bo quito well."

Such testimony, from such a source,
should indeed havo convincing weight.

Solo agent for Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
81 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Send for Pamphlets and Certificates,
mailed free.

Puh'K per gallon, 50c j per ono-lbiirt- h

barrel, J 1.00 ; half barrel, .00; barrels,
$lo.U.

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt

ly, and in style equal to that oj any

other establishment in the District.

-- :o;-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOffTIIXY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, &c.

By Robinson A Bonner,
General Merchant

Fjollr 'fcl Imrrel
Floiir pH sack, bet
Corn Mfinl, JW H 1.

Chop feed, pitro gr.tiu 1.

Ryo "ft bushel
Oats New l bushel
Corn, ear -
lleans J) bushel - - - 2.00(i
Hani, sugar cured
Breakfast liaenn, sugar cum I -
Shoulders -
Whltefish, half-barre- ls

T.nko herring half-liarre- ls

Sugar .... fl

Syrup - 750 1

N. O. Molasses new 60C

Roast Rio Coffee 25 1'
Rio Coll'eo, ... - 20 (a

Java Coflbo
Tea -
Rutter -
Rico ....
Eggs, fresh
Salt .... .90 (3)2,(1

Lard - - - --

Iron,
- IS

common bar - s.
Nails, lOd, keg -
Potatoes ... 25 ft
Lime bbl.
Dried Apples per ft) - B(31j
Dried Reef 17fl

-4

Xew Advertisements.

MONEY
SAVED is MONEY EARNEC

IN THESE HAED TIMES I

THEN WHY NOT SAVE ITV
By going tot . ciTivrnTcr'cj

TIDIOUTE, PA.,
For Great Bargains In

BBADY-MA- DB CLOTE
FOR MEN, BOYS AKD CHILDREN

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, f,..

TTnvim'. iii ronseciuencc of the earl v Ft

son, bought an immense stock of
SUMMER GOODS,

I am compelled to mark down my pru
nnrl I oiler extraordinary Barnaul
close Cash Buyers. Here aro three 8 '

pies :

Pants, 75o., $1, $1.25 and upward,
All-wo-ol rants, irom Sfca.fO upwar

Suits from $3.50, $4.50, $6.50 upward.

Parties coining from Tionesta can save
their faro and 25 per cent, on tno purchase
of a suit of clothes. It is worth coming 5i)

miles to get .Simon's prices, ns they aro
lower than ever before in this country
The stock must bo reduced and price
have been put at almost nothing for that
purpose. Don t take my say-s- o,

COME AXI SEE X

Remember the Old Reliable Clothing Hour
Corner Main A Depot (Streets, '

TUliouto, lu.
L. SIMON.

NotiCQ to Bond-Holder- s.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho prim
accrued interest on the folio

ing Forest County Bonds will bo paid
the Treasurer's ollice, Tionesta, J'a.,
tho 1st day of July, 1878, and that tho
terest on said bonds will cease on that d.
Bonds Nos. 0 and 7, $500 each No.
$S00; Nos. '20 and 31, flOOO each, aud 7

35, $1200.
Em Berlin, ")

Isaac I.onq, Commission-Joh-
Ri'ck, )

Attest J. T. Brennan, Clerk.
T1DIOUTK SHAVING SALOOtt

T. II. BARNES, Proprietor.
SHAVING, Hair-Cuttin- g, Shampoo

thing in tho Tonsorial
done with neatness and despateli.

Also a lirbt-clas- s stock of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Between Mabio A Hunter's and tho 1

onice, Tidiouto, Pa.

REMIKMCTOK
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barr- e

cun.

Weight, 81 to H'i pounds : length of I
2H und 30 in. 10 and i2 gauge.

1'rk'e, Nleclliurr. In, ?4 5 1 Twint barrel":
I.ruiiiuutetl bari'i-lH- , if 7 5 llainam .

buirrlH, !So.
Tho best ever offered the Ann

sportsman; combining all the most .

able features of the best imported,
with noma valuable improvement

fimnd in any other Top Lever, Snr.;
lion, Centre Fire.

For sale bv tho tarde everywhere.
ufactured bv E. REMINGTON A and

liHJ Broadway, New York. 1'
Box, 3WU. Armory, lllion, N. Y. Cut
out anil send for 1lm:sthatki C
looitk and Treatise on Kifi.u Snoo'i

iii-s-

j1

WILLIAM READ & SO
13 FANEUII. 1IALLSQS.,

ISOSTOX, - - Ml
Agents for

V. &i C. SCOTT & so:
BREECH-LOADER- S ! !

Used by Capt. Bogardus (who lav
one of these guns over :10,litO times
Mill uses it in nil his matches), 7.
Johnson and the principal shots and 1

Wo havo also brought out tho

lto--l Krei't'h-I.otu- !
of favorite'Ti'p-Sna- p Action ever
in tho market. Other nualilies vX ;

ill.
Sen.! for Circulars und I.i-u-

hand Guns.


